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C0I`1l`1lssI0NER'S   ORDER   NO.   50-87
Natural Besourc.es

A Commi§§ioner's Order to ratify the lntertriba] -State of Wisconsin Trapping
Agreement and to establish the Off-Reservation  1986-87 Trapping Regulations, east of
the 5t. Croix River for members of the MiHe Lac§ Band of Chippewa Indians.

WHEREAS,       the Mine Lags Band of chippewa Indians is a signatory and successor to the
Treaty of  1837, 7 Stat. 536, and the Treaty of  I 842, 7 Stat. 591, and;

WHEREAS,       the M"Ie Lacs Band of chippewa Indians resides in the ceded territories of
the Treaty of  1837, 7 5tat. 536, and;

WHEREAS,       the m}le Lac§ Band deem it appropriate to provide an orderly system of
tribal control and regulation of off-reservation trapping, and;

WHEREAS,       the rlille Lacs Band further deems it appropriate to provide conservation
and management for furbearing population§ found in the ceded territory
through the regulation of member trapping occurring there, and;

WHEREAS,       the commissioner of Natural Resources has the authority to regulate
natur3} re§ource§ within the jurisdiction of the Mille Lacs Band of
Chippewa Indians through Barid Statute  I 032-MLC-I , Sec. 29, Band Statute
1017-HLC-7, and Band Statute  1092-rlLC-25, £±±sq., and;

WHEREAS,       the taking of furbearing i§ a natural resources under the jurisdiction of the
Mille Lacs Band of Chippewa !ndian§  and;

WHEREAS,       nothing herein or the application thereof shall be construed by any

government, agency, person or circumstance as a waiver by the
Nan-Removable Mi]]e Lacs Band of Chippewa Indians of the §olemn, special
trust obligation of the United States of America, and;

WHEREAS,       pursuant to the provi§ion§ of.Band statute  l032-MLC-I. Section 25 and 29,
the Commissioner of Natural Resources is empowered to execute the
regulatory agreements for trapping by members of the Mi"e Lacs Band for
the area East of the 5t. Croix River and within the  1837 treaty area.

NOW THEREFORE, by the authority vested in me by the MiHe Lacs Band of Chippewa
Indians pursuant to Band Statute  1032-rlLC-I, Section 29,I, Don WedH,
Commissioner of Natural Resources for the MiHe Lacs Band of Chippewa
Indians hereby ratify the I 986-87 0f f-Reservation Trapping Agreement by
and between the Tribal and State Parties in ±a£±purte_Ofeillesi£Lal+i
itff+=9_=Qf Wisfrmsin,. £i _a_I_,. and;
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lt i§ further and f inaHy ordered   that the fo]lowing Trapping Regu]ation§ are estab]i§hed
for the  1986-87 Trapping Season, east of the St. Croix River for members of the Mille
Lacs Band of Chippewa Indians.

OFF-RESERVATION  I 986-87 TR^PPINC RECuLAT!Ow
East Of the St. Croix River

PART  I  -lNTRODUCTloN

101.      Ijl]±L  "s commissioner's order may be cited  es the Mills Lees Band of Chippew@ Indians {east of the st.
Croix River} Off-Reservation  1986 Trapping RegrJl8tiens.

I 02.      AH_i_hay_ii¥   "s Commissioner.s order is authorized pursuant to Band statute I 032-MLC-I , See. 29,
Band Statute 1017-MLC-7 , awl Band Statute 1092-MLC-25 , £haEq. of the Mitle Las Band Of Chippew8
Indies.

103.      Purpgse.   It isthepurpose8fthisorder to:
8)   provide en orderly system for tribal control end regrtrltion Of trapping on the off-reservation lends

and waters ceded try the Chipper8 Indians in the Trerty Of I 837 , 7 Stct. 556 and the Treaty Of 1842 ,
7 Stat. 59 I .

b)   Provide 8 means to promote the conservation and manapment Of furbGerer pepul8tien in the cnd
territory through the regLIlction Of menha tr3peing ocairring tree.

104.      Effective Date.  This order shall be effutive on the die of issuence and shall expirc8t ll:59 p.in. on
October  I,  ]987.

105.      InterBret8tian..  The prevjsicns of this order shall be interpreted sod applied as minimum reyuirement§
appliaable to trapping end shalt be llberelty construed tn farm of the rlille Laes Bend pursu8nt to Bend
Statute 1024-MLC-3 , Section  I 9.01.  The previsions shall nut be deemed a limitation 8r repeal of any
cther Band power in authority.

106.      Severabi]itv and hlrm-Lichi]ily  lf any section, provision, or portion of this order is ct8utgiv
unconstttutional or lnv@lid try the Court Of Oentr8l Jurlsdictton , the ren81rfer of this orrfer shall not be
affected thereby.  The Mille Laos Bend further asserts immunity on its pert end that of its apncies,
emplay\ees, and/or agents from any action or d3mapes that may tx"r as 8 result of re]i8nce upon and
conform8nce with this order.

107.      R£Bcal Bf lrrmneistent Trthal 0rdirmrmes.  All previous oommissioner's orders inconsistent with this orttr
8r: heretry repealed.  To the extent that this order impes gruter restrictions than those cent8ined in any
Other Ormmissierrer's Orders, the provisions Of this order shall pun.

log. BrmianshiB_±edapEpenL  This order is intended to implement the Agreement as defined in see. 20 I  ( 9),
the provisions of which are hereby incorporated rty reference as if fully set forth herein.  !n the event Of
any inconsisteny between the Agreement and this Orfer , the Agreement shat I quvern Linles the relevant
order provision is more strict.
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PART   11  -DEFINITloNS

201.      Dofinitims.
a)    "Agreement" means the 1986-87 Chippew@ Indian Orf-Reservation Trapping Season Agreement By and

B€twmen the Tribal end State Parties in _Lpc GDu_rte_ Q[EjJlfs.:__gt a_I_.__ ¥. S{el£ fl[__WjsErmin._ £L _all
b)   "Member" means 8 member of the Mille Laos Band Of Chippeee Indians.
c)    "To trap" fneBns to trap or snare.
d)    "Tribal conservation department" means the conservation departments Of the any tribe which has

eperoved en order in conform8nce with the Agreement.
e}    "Tribal tourtco maens the oBurt of central Juriedictien.
f)    "Tribal Manber" means 8 member Of the Bed River, Kgweengw` Bay, Lee Courts Or8il}es, Lee ch

F lanbeou , M 11 fe Laes , Mole Lake , Red Cl lff or St. Croix Bend Of Chjppew81 ndtens.

g)    "Tribel trenspert8tion tag" means a tq issued dy any tribe under en ortfr in conformGrme with the
Agreement.

h)   "Tribe" means the M!tle Las Band ofchippew8 Indians.

Part Ill  -REOuLATloNS

301.     _Seers_:_
8}   No ment]er shall trap any species except rfuring the Open sceRTi provied far it try this sedion.
b}   tryen secapn ere provided astollows:  Scesons begins ct 6:00 8.in. on the quling drte listed ed ends Gt

I I :59 p.in. on the clo§ing date listed.
( 8) s"wshe he
{ b) Octtont8il Rchbit
(c} Red, tray & Fox SqLiirrel
(d) Bdbect
(e} Racrm
{ f}  Red a enay Fax
(g) qu
( h) Mink
(i)  Muskr8t
{j}  Beaver
( k ) Otter
( I)  Fisher

Year Around
Year Around
Year Around
Octtha  I 8, I 986 -December 31, I 986
October  I 8 ,  1986 - Jenuery 5 I ,  1987
0ctcher 18,1986 -Fchruery 28, I 987
0ctoha 18 , 1986 - Fchrcery 28 , I 98?
Cletober  I 8,  I 986 -February 28,1987
cetober 25,  I 986 -May I,1987
tet8ber  18,1986 -May I ,198?
December  I,  I 986 -M8rch  15,  I 987
November 24,  I 986 -December  11,1986

302.      ,s±=1tlngL.__teaaingJ±eesi_peBT_rpeTnBgr§L  No member sn@l I share erry traps or enere wlth non-trlbel
member , nor permit eny nan-tribal member to tend any trap or snore Of the member unles both the
member and nan-member are in conformity with 3t] applicchle provisions Of the respetive }3`hfs and
regu latlons gnrerning each party.

303.     :Ft±ft:#m;;; #i#ap off_re§erv8tion except while carrying 8 v8]id picture identmc@tien cord isstrd

dy the tribe, or other form Of identification card issued dy the tribe, ar other form Of identification
approved try the tribe for trapping cetivities.

b)   No member sha]l refuse to diap]ey his or her identification cbeuments upon rquest of erry tribal ,
stcte, or local law enforcement officer.

304. Pgrfets  No monber shal I trap off-re§erv@tion except while carrying 8 velidly issued off-reservation
natural resources harvesting perm tt , v@l idated for trapping.
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305.      Identificatim -TraB5.
8}   Any member trinping off-r.eservetion shell affix to each trap 8 metal tag upon which shall be stamped

or engrented the trapper`s nrm€ and athess end the initi8ls -MLB. indicating membership in the tribe.
b}   Any member pbeing trees within  15 frfu Of a beaver house or bEENer dsm shall 8ffix 8 tng as provjdrd

in per. (e} Of this Section near the trap in such a manner es to be visible from chore the wcterlice.

306.      Methods -Trarmfro andsnarinEL  No member shall:
a)Hunterryrh'ink:muskr8t,biner,fish,orotterwiththe@idOf8nyspeer,qunordy,p[ffifjfflthat8

member may carry 8 gun or be aiccompainied try 8 dog while tending traps ; and ?rftytffl further that a
member may use a hoIIct Of no greater size than .22 caliber rim fire to kill a beBver ar otter in a trap
try shcoting it in the nd.

b}   Set oLit traps or snares except dertng the open season.
c)   Set out belt or scent for ettrceting furbcering enime}s exespt curing the apen se8so.
d}   Use sight-exposed bait, visible from above, consisting Of feathers, animal flesh, fur , hide, cr entrails

within 25 fled cf trap or snare.
e}   Use water sets except during the open season for muskr8ts, beBver , or otter.
f }    Set 8ny trap or smare on or touching 8 beaver house.
g}   While hunting or trapping, m8test any mink den, raccoon ch or den tree, beam ch , muskrcthaise,

or muskrat feeding house, €a[GEpl that 8 member may place 8 trap or snare within 8 muskrct hoime if
he or she subetantl@lly restores the ha,ise to lts prior cond]tfon after eul occassion of scttlng or
tending the trap or slue.

h)   Fail to check 81] dry land scts and to remove 8113him8] therein ct least one rfu dB}/.
i )    Place on the ice any artm€i8l house or rfeni or place therein any trap or snae, which has the purpose

or may have the Offut Of tck ing furbe3rer§.
j )   Sct, place, pesscas, cr 8perde en or apacent to waters any trap other then 8 snae or stce]-jowed trap

or livetrap capable Of capturing only one onimel in 8 single setting for the purpose Of taking
furhaing animals.

k}   Sct, place, or epercte except 8s 8 water sct any killer or conibe8r tree l8rgr then 7-X 7".
]}    Set, place; or operde any steel-jerned trap with 8 spread width Of more than 8 ifds.
m}  Sat , place, or operate any steel-jawed trap with teeth except as 8 water sat.
n}   SBt, place, or operate any kitter trap of the conibe8r type gr8Bter then 6" X 6" or 6" in diameter tn the

fol low ing ltxatione.
( i) Within 3 feet of any federal , state, or county road rigivt-of-way outvert unless completely

sLJbmengiv in water.
{ ii )  Within 3 fed Of any woven or welded wire mesh type fenes.
( 111 )  Wlthln  100 yards oT any but ldlng devoted to human ueupancy wltncut the owner.s consent.

o}    Use poison hafts or exptesives while trap¢ing.
P)   Use nets, pjtf8lls, pivot guns, swivel guns, spring guns, or similar contrivances, not including snares,

to t8k8 furbeBr8rs.

307.:)Et#=TiE#tjELensoTha#t#ti#Sg;iex#tintrmpliarmewiththefollowingprovistons.

b)   Any snare must be tagged es in See. 305 Of this order.
c)    No snene may be spring 8ctiv8ted.
d)   try some must be set in a meaner which prevents en animal from being susperrded unless it is

attached to a drowning mechanism.
8)   No upled srmng mei/ tangt any enim8l except fen , co|ede, snourshe hape, or cottontail rabbit.
f)   Any upland snae, except these sat for snowshoe hare or cottontail rchbit , must be removed no later

the FebrLtry 28 , 1987.
g)   Any water set snare must be remord ro 13ter then rlay I , I 987.
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h}   Any snare must have a mechanical lock which will prevent the snare loop size from becomming
smaller than 2  I /2 inches.

i}    Any snare must have 8 sw'ivel drrice on the anchor end.
j )   Any snare or cable wine may rot have a diameter exceeding I /8 irwh.
k)   No more than  15 sets shail be used dy any trapper ct erry one tjm€.  Each upland snere§hall be counted

es 8 set.  A]] w@tsr set Smeres extending from any one pole sha] I be rminted es errs set.
I)   Any water set snare shall be completely submergiv in water 8t all times.
in )  No uptend sner€ shall be set on 3 well dsfind tfa trail.
n}   No upland snare shall be set such that the bottom of the loop is more then 6" 8beve the ground, or ,

when the ground is smaw cnered, more than 6" above the bottom Of 8 print mde try the trapper.s foci .
with full bedy meigivt applied, ct the time of setting

308.      Bchaat. otter. and fisher.
a)   No member shall move any bobeat, otter, or fisher from the site 8t which i{ is trapped prior to

8ffixjng 8 trib8I traneport8tion tag to it.
b)   No member shall fail tc register with the tribet censerv8tien department erry bobeat , otter , or fisha

he or she has killed  Such registration sha» be aceomplishad ne later than 4:30 p.in. Of the working
dry following rctriev8l Of the animal

c}   No member shall fail accurately to give his name, aaeress and phone number to the tribel censervetion
department as 8 condition for receiving tribe] trensp8rt8tion tap.

a)   No memha shall f8il to give to the tribal con§grvation rfepartment 8t the time of its registr8tien the
location 8t which eny fisher wee trapped.

e)   No manber shall fail to cooperate with the tribe] crmserv@tion department 8t the time of registration,
rm shall erry memha refuse to pcaccably Surrender to the trihal conservation department any fur ar
enim8l which en officer of the tribal conservation depertment rcasonchle believes to have ha taken
in violation Of this orttr.

f)    No member shall transfer any transport8twh or registr8tion tag chtained under this order to erry
non-mefnber except in conjuention with 8 legal tr8nsfor 8f a tgiv anim81

309.      P_qas_ipe__=p_i__stQt ar_sBrmfflfui  No member shall hae in his pessession or undr his centrol the skin of
any mink , muskr8t , fisher , beaver , otter , or marten showing that the sames has been shot ar speBred,
except for bern , otter , and fisher shot in the manner authorized tn Scetion 305 { 8} of this orttr.

510.     P©ion a[_a±jm  No menber may po§§ess the green skin of a furbearing anim8] more than ten
cfays following the close of the open season for that enim3l unles the member has tgiv the animal and
presented it to the tribel censerv8tion dBpertmapt for registration within ten days of the close of the open
season for the enim8l anl the department has issued to the mender 3 permit for the retention of 8ntm8l
spceifyingthemenber.snare,thespeciesoftheenim6lendthenumberofthet896mxedtotheenim81

ill.       EeE±ssEssiap_Qf___I_i_ys animals.
a)   All furbesring enjm8ls taken shall be immedi8te}y killed on released upon taking.
b}   No member shall sell ar pes§ess any live furbe3ring enim8ts.

312.      Purchase of furs.  No member sha]l pruchase furs from a non-trib#l member exxpt with 8 state license,
and except as provided try Wisconsin stets law pursuent to See. 29. i 34 , Stets.

SIS.           inmenl of furs.  Menberssh@II mark @ll fur shipments, showing the number 8nd kimtsof hide in the
shipmentendthenaneandaddressoftheshipperendofthecensignee.

314.      se±gfimffi_i___9_i_ fufmjJrmim]sL  During the clceed sceson for en animal , ne mender may sell the meat
of that enimel exxpt to a tribal memtRT.
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315.      }affiBha  No member shall unreasonable waste, injure, destrey, or impair matur@l resources while engBgiv
in trapping activities pursuent to this ureement.

316.      M8leslirmtraes,  No imamber may molest, take, or appropriate 8 trap belcnging to &rfuher person when the
trap {s linful'ly placed.  No member may t8ke or appropriate the enim8l or contents cf any lawfully pled
trap belonging to wider.

317.      Larrm of rm=.  No member shall, without permission of the owner, molest, disturb, or apprapriat€ any
wjld ae'imel'or the cercess ar pert thereof , which has been lawfully redLnd to p©ien try 3nBther.

318.      En±al±±±E±±±erieI±:_=a!±£±==Brqtficted__saaeies±  ire mender shal I harvest bgiv , rmlverine, flying
squirrel , or any enim8] on either the 88nd.s, state ar federal endBnpered ar threstnd species list.

319.      ImidBnfal take.  Any mender taking eny enime] except during the Open season ther€for€ shall surrender
the enim3l to the Bed.

320.      Cha§ad araaa and mafumB.
8)   The following avins es imore specmce]ty described in the cited appendix maps ae c}orfu to trapping at

ell times:
1 }   Douglas County HBspitel Fi8lds, Douglas County, Map (a) { I ).
2)   Crew rscadBws Wtld]ife RefngB, Burnett County.  rlap (8) {2}.
3}   Wissoto State Park, Chippcafa County.  Map (e} ( 3}.
4)   Camp for the BIind, Portapeoounty.  pray (8) ( 4).

b}   The following Gres as mne specmcatty described in the cited scetien apperwix mqys ae ctoed to givy
land sat trapping at 81] times.
1 }   Clan Lake, Achlend, Bayfield end Senprer esunties.  Map (b} { I }.
2)   Pine River, Forest, Onede, and Yiles Ounties.  Map {b} {2}.

c}    {ReRTved}
d}   The follwing ercas as more specifically described in the cited 8peedjx map are clef to trGpping

from April  I,  I 987 -September  I 5,  I 987.
I )   Fish Lake, Burnett CBunty.   Ilap (d} ( I ).
2)   Meet, Marcthencounty.   Map {d} (2}.

Part lv - ENFoncEMENT

4o].E::::=:=:i::##-u:!t#fi=#8t]#wprfuj#to:th*sca#ck¥#ndi#i#=rwTi:'i:fe
Commission.  Said fromissien werrfus ere hereby authorized dy the Dapertment es tribel conservation
wardens far purposes cf enforcing this order.

402.

403.

404.

:g±:::;:::;:::::::£:::;::±::::::::::::££:=::::E:#±:::::::::::##xphep#iEL#nof##en##odeas
instituteprceeedingintheOurtofCentr3lJuriedictiontryuseofthecit8tienformsOftheWisconsin
Dqutment Of Nctur8l Resources , 8s described in Wig. Stet. S23.054.

SBizRE Of Evidrm   Tribal , Ormmission , end Wisconsin ooneervction rmrfus ere empowered to seiae
evidenH[:Ie in cennectin with the institution 8f preveding§ in tribal curt.

SBized animals.  Anifnels which are seized in cenncetion with cees referred to tribal court for proasution
sha» be turnd o\;er to the tribe.  Such anim3ls shall net be rcturnd try the tribe} court or tribal officials
totheconvistedviolrfu,hisimmedi8tefanilyonothermenhasofthetrappingparty.
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405.      Begjstral_ion informaijnnL   Tribe] 8nd commission wardens are empowered to rapuest and receive from
trtb8l tng and registration stations information regarding tng issu8nce and registration.

406.      Pgaa]±jg±   Any tribel member found dy the Court of centr8l Jurisdiction to have viol8ted 8 provision of
this order shall be subjcet to the fol lowing penelttes:
8}    For 8 violation of any other prevision of this ordimamae, a forfeitLire of rrot more than $500.00
b)   For any violation of any Other provision Of this ordinance, 8 revocation of off-reservation trapping

privj leges may be ordered for a perter Of tine to be dstermined try the court.

407.      fiEifelf flf MBnfh£_ Fhaal±,iE=_LEE_Qgn±g§t    The Band court may adept 8 schedule of forfeitures to be
imposed dy the  OBurt upon the receipt Of en rfuission that 8 violation of this order has occurred,  which
may be done either in person or in writjrty   This schedule is not binding as to the forfeitures 8ssessed dy
the Court after ctqulicating 8 viol3tion.

408.      QB]]    tim of M         Pfna]tiffi   Enforcement of the pen8}ties impesed try see.406 3nd 407 Of thisorder
maybehadthroughtbecollectfroofpenaltiesfromfundscfthevio]8tarhetdtrytheB8nd,througivtbe
imposition of community service rmrk requirements in lieu of m8mey payment , througiv debt cotledion
mechanisms Of the courts Of other juriedfetions, 8r througiv any other mcthed authorized try tribal
ordimame.

409.      I]ea[irm in Trihaltiiirt.  The court of central Juristfetfon shall ayudicet8 all matters arising unrfer "s
order , pursuent to the provisions Of the Bend Statute 1024-MLC-3.

4'0. £1anber§ofolhfr__tpihas_.iss±]angeqr.ggrmi_ts___:±a!ng±gs+Bngistr_Et_ieef=Thetrihalconserv8tiondepartmentis
outhoriaed to issue and v8] idate tribal off-reservation natural resources harvesting perm its , cnd to isstje
trapping permits , bohat , ctter , end fisher transportation tags to members cf the tribe end Of any Other
tribe which has adopted en ordimamae in Gonformamae with the I 986-87 Chipperm Indian Off-Reservation
TrappingAgroementByendBetweentheTribe)StdePertie§inL_zE_faurt£_OrBi]tes_Bmfi:£LJilL:_¥_.___State_Of
Wtsc8nsin . ct al. . and to register furt]cering 8nim8ls taken try members of the tribe end of such other
trife.
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DATED at  Vine}and, Minnesota this. twenty-f ifth day of  Nov€'mber in the year one  thousand
nine hundr.ed and eighty-six.

APPROVED AND NUMBERED AS T0

FORM AND EXE[UTloN

OFFICIAL  SEAL 0F  THE BAND

Don Wed' I
Commis§iongr. of Natural ResourG.es


